
 
 
Because of the Covid-19 virus pandemic it has been necessary to revise the programme of events to commemorate CTC 
Coventry’s centenary year. 
This leaflet shows the new provisional* calendar that now extends into 2022 and provides some more information about 
key events in the new programme. 
 
Celebrating Bike Week, May 30th –June 6th 2021 
To welcome new riders        

• A range of short rides – 5 &10 miles   
• Meet-ups at different venues across Coventry  
• Weekend, weekday & evening rides  

For our regular riders  
• 100 mile challenge in Bike week  
• Our usual range of rides to get you out into the countryside  
• Women’s only Sunday Ride  
• 100 mile ride on Sunday 6th June 

 
Women’s Festival of Cycling, 10th – 31st July 2021  

• Women’s bike workshop  
To welcome new riders  

• Range of midweek rides from different venues across Coventry  
• Evening rides 
For our regular riders  
• 18th July Women's ride to BBQ  
• 25th July Challenge ride 45mi  
• 1st Aug Celebratory Picnic after Long, Medium and Short rides to the venue 

 
 Fillongley Barbeque, 18th July 2021 
There will be a choice of meats and vegetarian dishes, with a selection of delightful salads, followed by a choice of 
gateaux.  The food will be prepared by Kumar Ravinder who has won many awards for his superb cuisine, and he will 
make the food one of the highlights of the centenary celebrations. 
Afterwards we will ask our President to say a few words whilst cutting the Centenary Birthday Cake and we can all sing 
'Happy Birthday'.  The BBQ is no longer part of the Triple Centenary Day, but a series of rides will be arranged to end at 
Fillongley. These will be announced in the weekly bulletin.   
The BBQ is open to all members, family and friends and the cost is £12.50/person. Tickets now available. 
 
Meriden Memorial Service, Sunday 5th September 2021 
100 years since the first service on Meriden Green, we commemorate all cyclists lost in conflict. This is a national event 
being held at 11am on Sunday 5th September. 
 
Celebration Dinner, Friday 1st October 2021 
This is a Formal Evening Dinner at Hearsall Golf Club celebrating the culmination of the Club's Centenary Year. There 
will be a Guest Speaker, presentation of Centenary Awards and the Charity Collection.  Although based on a formal ‘sit-
down’ meal with speeches the intention is for the evening to be a relaxed occasion.  The Dinner is open to all members, 
family and friends and the cost is £25/person. Tickets available from 6th August. 
 
 
 
 



	

Revised CTC Coventry Centenary Celebration Calendar* – 2021/22 
 
30th May-6th June National Bike Week to include our 100-mile/week challenge and 100 

mile ride on Sunday 6th June 
 
9th – 17th June     York to Edinburgh moving on tour. 
 
Sunday 27th June   Midland Velo Event (for information) 
 
17th July-1st August   Women’s Festival of Cycling 
 
Sunday 18th July   Fillongley Barbeque. 
 
6th – 8th August   Women’s weekend tour. 
 
Sunday 5th September   Meriden Memorial Service 
 
Sunday 12th September  100km Centenary Challenge ride: Memorial Park– Long Itchington -  
     Badby –  Clifton-upon-Dunsmore – Memorial Park 
 
Friday 1st October   Celebration Dinner at Hearsall Golf Club 
 
Sunday 2th December Meriden Christmas service, followed by the Annual Christmas Dinner 
 
Regular Rides   
Except for the days of the special rides, above, and those events postponed until 2022, our normal programme 
of Sunday and Tuesday Rides will continue throughout the year: 
 

• On Sundays we meet at the Coventry Memorial Park, Park and Ride facility for rides: 
 0900hrs  An all-day ride of between 40 and 60 miles. 
 0915hrs  A morning ride of about 20 to 30 miles. 
 0930hrs  A morning ride of about 40 miles. 

 

• On Tuesdays we meet at 1015hrs at varying locations around Coventry listed in our detailed 
programme. The ride leaves at 1100hrs for lunch 15-25 miles away, returning towards Coventry 
with riders leaving the ride when convenient 

Events postponed until 2022 
         April    Mallorca fixed-centre cycling holiday. 

                  May    South Downs Single Centre Long Weekend Tour 
   
     5th June  100 mile Centenary ride and Triennial Veterans ride: Binley Woods – 

Warmington - Little Wolford - Charlecote – Binley Woods 
 
For more details* on all these events and rides and how to book, please see www.coventryctc.org.uk , Facebook 
CTC Coventry 
Note * As in 2020, change in circumstances, because of the virus status, may mean that event dates and times could alter, 
be postponed or cancelled.  
 

CTC Coventry Centenary 
Celebrating our first 100 years … and building a Club fit for our next 100 


